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AIM
Clarification of the overall carbon budget in Cluster I Net-Zero-2050 of the Helmholtz Climate Initiative.
SUMMARY
Net-Zero-2050 aims for a national roadmap for net-zero CO2 emissions by 2050, including integrated scenario 
analyses and negative emission technology assessment (see Project Briefing #1 “P1-Structure”). This national 
target to substantially reduce national CO2 emissions by 2050 stems from the objective to comply with the 
global long-term temperature limit of well below 2°C of the Paris Agreement (UNFCCC, 2015). 
Within Net-Zero-2050 it is therefore important 
to decide on an approach for deriving a national 
remaining carbon budget from future global 
emissions trajectories. Allocating national carbon 
budgets is a balance of environmental effectiveness, 
equity, national capacity and ability, political 
feasibility, economic efficiency and technical 
requirements (Gignac and Matthews, 2015; Höhne 
et al., 2003; 2014).
Given Germany’s capacity and abilities, we decided 
to follow a sustainable growth trajectory with 
a convergence phase to equal-per-capita CO2 
emissions by 2035, and a net-zero CO2 emissions 
trajectory after 2050 until the end of the century. 
This approach leads to a remaining German CO2 
budget (1st January 2018 to 2050 and 2100) of 10 
GtCO2, which we propose to be used across the 
cluster Net-Zero-2050. This remaining carbon budget 
will serve as a target to be used in all work packages in 
a concerted way, either qualitatively or quantitatively, 
and in accordance with other work packages (see 
also Project Briefing #4 “Scenario Approach”).
This national carbon budget is at the lower end of the range of the budget if allocated by the grandfathering 
approach (emissions are allocated with respect to today’s emissions shares: 7.4 to 14.8 GtCO2), but slightly 
higher than the largest estimate of an equal-per-capita remaining carbon budget (emissions are allocated with 
respect to Germany’s share of the global population: 4.7 to 9.4 GtCO2).
Figure 1: German CO2 emissions as reported to the UNFCCC in 2017 
by sector: Energy (blue), Industrial Processes and Product Use (grey), 
Agriculture (orange) and Land Use, Land-Use Changes and Forestry 
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The 10 GtCO2 national remaining CO2 budget will need to be broken down by category (e.g. energy, land use, 
industrial processes, and man-made sinks and sources) in order to provide a consistent approach across work 
packages. 
NET-ZERO-2050 CARBON BUDGET ANALYSIS
National carbon budget allocation:
Allocating national carbon budgets is a balance of environmental effectiveness, equity, national capacity 
and ability, political feasibility, economic efficiency and technical requirements (Gignac and Matthews, 2015; 
Höhne et al., 2003; 2014). The remaining CO2 budget (beyond 1st January 2018) for a global mean near-surface 
air temperature change of 1.5°C amounts to 420 to 840 GtCO2. Key uncertainties surrounding this estimate 
include: historical temperature uncertainties, the committed warming contribution, non-CO2 scenario forcing 
and response uncertainties, recent emissions uncertainties, the distribution uncertainty of the transient 
climate response to cumulative emissions, and the carbon contribution from unrepresented Earth system 
feedbacks (like permafrost thawing; Rogelj et al., 2018).
Literature pertaining to the national allocation of future emissions can be framed within two prominent 
approaches: 
1) the ‘grandfathering’ approach would allocate the remaining carbon budget based on current national 
shares of emissions (Neumayer, 2000; Caney, 2009; Raupach et al., 2014), and 
2) the equal-per-capita approach would allocate a national carbon budget that is equal to the respective share 
of the nation’s world population (Neumayer, 2000; Caney, 2009; Raupach et al., 2014).
Both these approaches include international justice considerations. The grandfathering approach takes the 
so-called ‘lock-in’ effect into account, which acknowledges the difficulty to mitigate emissions from developed 
countries because they are already committed to future emissions due to their existing infrastructure. In 
contrast, the equal-per-capita approach accounts for international equity and thereby ‘simply’ allocates the 
same budget to each person on the planet. Accordingly, the German budget would range from 7.4 to 14.8 
GtCO2 under the grandfathering approach (based on German share of fossil-fuel and land-use emissions in 
2018 (Friedlingstein et al., 2019; UBA, 2019), i.e., 1,763 %) and from 4.7 to 9.4 GtCO2 for the equal-per-capita 
approach (based on German share of population in 2018, i.e., 1,1 %).
These two approaches do not, however, take into consideration the historic contribution to climate change – a 
country’s carbon debt or credit. At its most basic, this can be estimated as a function of how much a country 
would have emitted, had the allocation been divided based on per capita, starting at a time when the world 
can be said to have known about climate change, usually 1990 (Caney, 2009; den Elzen et al., 2005). The idea 
of accounting for historical contribution to climate change is that the countries that have benefitted from fossil 
fuel intensive development thereby also have the resources to transform themselves (see e.g. Neumayer, 
2000; Pickering & Barry, 2012; Vanderheiden, 2008). Germany’s carbon debt has been estimated to about 12 
GtCO₂ (Matthews, 2016), which would mean that Germany would have a very small or non-existing carbon 
budget left to spend in the future based on its historic contribution to climate change. 
A compromise between approaches to derive national remaining carbon budgets, is the framework for the 
allocation of emission allowances, called contraction and convergence (C&C). This approach was developed 
by the Global Commons Institute (Meyer, 2000) and consists of a two-step process. First, the national per 
capita emissions are decreased/increased for some period of time until they converge to a point of equal per 
capita emissions at a given year (for example 2035, see Fig. 2), which allows for a transition period where 
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countries can overcome their respective lock-ins or further develop their nation. In the second part, all nations 
are entitled to the same annual per capita emissions, and therefore nations stop accumulating carbon debts.
GERMANY’S CO2 BUDGET AS PROJECTED BY NET-ZERO-2050
The trajectory as used by Net-Zero-2050 is marked by three phases (see yellow line in Fig. 2): 
1) Convergence phase from 2021 until 2035 – This is the time in which Germany’s emissions converge to 
meet their equal per capita share of global emissions in 2035. During this period, Germany’s emissions 
are decreasing most strongly, marking the most ambitious phase of climate mitigation in Germany, with 
a reduction of 39.8 Mt CO2/year.
2) equal per capita emissions – After 2035 the German share of emissions follows the equal per capita 
share of global emissions and population projections following a sustainable 1.5°C scenario with an end 
of the century global radiative forcing of 1.9 (Shared socio-economic pathway (SSP) 1-1.9 from Rogelj 
et al., 2018).
3) Net-zero emissions 2050 – In 2050 Germany’s emissions reach net-zero and remain at this level until 
the end of the century. This is employed to avoid possible compensation of ‘overspending’ the carbon 
budget in the first half of the century by net negative CO2 emissions in the second half.
The corresponding carbon budget of this trajectory is 10.0 GtCO2 (integrated between 2018-2100). 
Figure 2: (left) SSP1 global population development (purple line) and emissions trajectories corresponding to an end of the century temperature 
change of 1.5 ºC (SSP1-1.9, blue line). (right) Germany‘s population projection (BMWi 2019, purple line), and emissions estimates following SSP1-1.9 
(blue), applying the contraction and convergence approach with a convergence year of 2035. The Net-Zero-2050 trajectory as described in Section 
3 (yellow). For comparison the CO2 emissions reduction targets from the German Government as given by BMWi 2019 (black crosses and black bar).
UNCERTAINTIES AND ASSUMPTIONS SURROUNDING THE NATIONAL CARBON BUDGET
Emissions between 2018 and 2021
As of April 2020, the newest data from the German government for emissions past 2018 has not been made 
available. To start with scenarios in 2021, we extrapolated the 2014-2018 trend of Germany’s emissions, 
resulting in emission estimates of 751 Mt CO2 in 2019 and 742 Mt CO2 in 2020. 
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Emissions between 2021 and 2050
To arrive at a trajectory for Net-Zero-2050, which is needed for some analysis done within the cluster) we 
assumed that Germany and the rest of the world would follow a trajectory of sustainable growth, corresponding 
to the Shared Socioeconomic Pathway 1 (SSP1, from IPCC SR1.5, Rogelj et al., 2018). On a global level 
this corresponds to a low estimate of population growth, a high economic growth per capita and economic 
convergence and global cooperation, high human development and technological progress, environmentally 
oriented technological and behavioural changes including resource-efficient lifestyles, and accordingly low 
energy and food demand per capita. In Net-Zero-2050 we assume that Germany will be part of this global 
development. 
Furthermore, in agreement with the long-term temperature goal of the Paris Agreement (UNFCCC, 2015; Rogelj 
et al., 2018), Net-Zero-2050 will keep the overarching carbon budget for Germany between the estimates of 
an end-of-the-century warming of 1.5°C or 2°C trajectories. As the SSP1-1.9 emissions trajectory reaches net 
zero in 2055, this will be the approximate reference scenario for our German trajectory.
Net-Zero-2050 applied the C&C approach to estimate the German carbon budget allocation taking into 
account international equity, national capacity and ability, political feasibility, economic efficiency and technical 
requirements. The point of equal per capita emissions is projected to be reached in 2035 (Fig. 2). Until then, 
Germany has time to overcome any infrastructural lock-in. After this point, Germany would be emitting its ‘fair 
share’ of global emissions and would accordingly stop accumulating carbon emission debt. 
Assumptions on national emissions post-2050
There are two main trajectories after 2050: 1) Germany aims for net-negative emissions, or 2) Germany stays 
at net-zero emissions:
1) If Germany aimed for net-negative CO2 emission after 2050, we would follow a so-called ‘temperature 
overshoot’ trajectory. The overall remaining carbon budget until 2100 would remain the same to still 
be in agreement with the end-of-century temperature goals. However, the assumed possibility of net- 
negative CO2 emission in the second half of the century combined with discounting the costs of long-
term compared to present-day mitigation, would result in higher emissions allowances during the first 
half of the century. This would correspond to a higher remaining carbon budget until the point of net- 
zero CO2 emissions in 2050.
2) In contrast to that, assuming a net-zero emissions pathway after 2050 is a more cautious approach. In 
this case, Germany would aim for temperature stabilisation after 2050 in compliance with the long-term 
temperature goal of the Paris Agreement (Rogelj et al., 2019b). With net-zero emissions after 2050, the 
2050-2100 CO2 budget is zero, and given the same end of the century temperature goals does not act 
to increase the carbon budget prior to net-zero CO2 emissions, so the budget for 2018-2050.
For the emission scenarios of Net-Zero-2050 we assumed that Germany will reach net-zero CO2 emissions in 
2050 and remain at this level until the end of the century.
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